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BACKGROUND
The Center for Composite Materials (CCMR), an authorized offical center of the University of North Carolina System at the North Carolina A & T State University has been active for the past ten (10) years conducting research on advanced high temperature materials. Although the center has several instruments to characterize the various aspects of advanced material systems, the procured research/instructional instrumentation will upgrade existing research facilities for addressing basic research needs of the present and future. Further, the acquired research instrumentation will improve the capacity of the University to perform research of direct interest to DoD missions.
The present research program funded a servo-hydraulic mechanical test equipment ideal for conducting tests for ceramic composites. We are already in touch with various agencies for advanced ceramic research work using this equipment. Further in order to carry out the research on this machine special grips (suited for brittle materials) and a special furnace have been purchased using this grant. Further we have acquired special strain extensometer that can work at 1200°C, suitable for high temperature ceramics projects.
Although we do have test machines at N. C. A & T State University, they are funded and solely supported by other research contracts for their on-going research work. We feel by having a machine of this kind from DoD research, long range research commitment can be made in advanced materials research between N. C. A & T State University and DoD. In addition, advanced instruments such as the one purchased can be used very effectively as an instructional tool. At present, our undergraduate students in their senior year visit our mechanical testing laboratory as part of their materials laboratory course. The procured equipment along with the proposed research work will not only educate the students on the state of art technology and basic research but also simulate interest to join graduate studies or the Department of Defense as a career move.
EQUIPMENT DESCRIPTION
The equipment purchased is an Instron 8511 Dynamic Testing System. This system was manufactured at Instron Corporation 100 Royall Street Canton, Mass. 02021 while all purchase orders were negotiated through instron Corporation 3815 Presidential Parkway Suite 100 Atlanta, GA 30340
Detailed description of the test equipment along with various important items purchased are given below.
Instron 8511 Dynamic Testing System 1.
41 Kn (9.2 kip) Stand Alone Fatigue System.
The system controlled by the 8500 digital control console including load and position controllers with 32 bit function generators for a wide range of waveforms. The system allows the addition of 2 strain controllers and 8 channels of data acquisition using the high speed data acquisition card.
Control Provides Dual User-Interface
Manual User Interface via operator front panel, which can be located close to the specimen test area. Full access to 8500's control features is provided using either menu driven key strokes, or a rotary scroll key.
Computer Interface via Industry Standard GPIB (IEEE), providing full access to the front panel commands. This allows use of Instron's full application software suite.
Actuator +/-9.2 KIP Dynamic Force capacity, 4 inch stroke, incorporating a transducer for precise measurement and control of actuator position. The piston rod includes an axial 1"-14 thread for attachment of grips and fixtures.
The maximum frequency of operation is5Hz. Dynamic force of the Actuator is 9.2 KIP. The 2.5 gpm servovalve is fitted to the actuator manifold.
4.
2 gpm 1500 PS1120V 60 Hz AC single phase air cooled power pack incorporated in the base of the machine designed for maximum safety includes protection devices that operate in the event of low oil level, motor overloads, or high oil temperatures.
5.
Load Cell +/-9.2 KIP, incorporating 1"-14 TPI thead for attachment of grips and fixtures. Load cell is calibrated for 4 KIP. 
